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AbstrAct

Introduct ion� ��o��d�����or���o��n��r��tr�in��to�������t��ir����ur���ro��n� ��o��d�����or���o��n��r��tr�in��to�������t��ir���ur���ro��
erly. Changes in the menstrual cycle can affect the dynamic muscle parameters 
of women.

Aim:  The aim of the study was to assess muscle strength in various phases of the 
menstrual cycle in young women.

Mater ia l  and  methods :  The study involved 23 women aged 20–22. All the 
women had menstrual periods (27 ± 3.16 days). The strength measurement was 
��d��b�����n��of�Microf�t2�(Ho���n�H��lt��Indu�tri��,��USA),���ic�������x�d�
��r��n�ntl��to�t���floor.�T���t��t�������rfor��d�on�t���kn���fl�xor���t�t����n�l��
of�10°��nd�90°��nd��i��fl�xor��in�t���n�utr�l��o�ition��nd�t����l�no�u��r�l�joint�
(��ould�r)��xt�n�or���t�t���fl�xion�of�90°.�T���l�v�r��r��������rk�d��it��t���u���
of anthropometric points. The test was performed three times in each phase of 
the menstrual cycle; in the early follicular phase (2nd–5th day), the ovular (12th–
15th day) and in the luteal phase (16th–28th day).

R��ul t � ��nd �d i �cu�� ion� ��o��t�ti�tic�ll���i�ni�c�nt�diff�r�nc���in�t����u�cl��
torqu��v�lu���durin��t�����n�tru�l�c�cl����r��con�r��d�in�t���t��t.�T���P value of 
t����r���xt�n�or��i��0.33,�for��i��fl�xor��i��0.79��nd�����trin���u�cl���it����b�nt�
kn���joint�in�90°��nd�10°�i��0.311,�0.567,�r����ctiv�l�.��o��t�ti�tic�ll���i�ni�c�nt�
diff�r�nc���b�t���n�t�����rticul�r�c�cl������������r��con�r��d��it��r.

Conc lu� ion� � �In�t�����n�tru�l�c�cl��in��oun���o��n,�t��r���r��no��i�ni�c�nt�
differences in muscle strength during the individual phases.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The menstrual cycle is a cyclical process taking place in 
the woman’s body, depending on many factors related to 
the functioning of the central nervous system (CNS), endo�
crine system and the intracellular metabolic processes.1 The 
��n�tru�l�c�cl��i�����ubj�ct�of�nu��rou���tudi��,�������in��
the elasticity and stiffness of ligaments and muscles and the 
neuromuscular control.2–6 Considering the more and more 
frequent participation of women in sports competitions, an 
increased level of their physical activity and the growing 
role of workout oriented on body shaping, it becomes neces�
sary to understand the effects which the cyclically changing 
hormonal system induces upon the properties of skeletal 
�u�cl��.�T���r��ult��of�t���r����rc��on�t����ff�ct�of���xu�l�
hormones on the dynamic properties of muscles are incon�
sistent. Some of the studies have proven no connection be�
tween the muscular strength and menstrual cycle, whereas 
�� ��rt� of� t��� �tudi��� ��v�� �rov�n� t��� �xi�t�nc�� of� �uc�� ��
relation.7–10�T��r�� i�� �n� �qu�l� nu�b�r� of� t��t�� con�r�in��
t���influ�nc��of���tro��n��on��u�cl������it��l�ck,���ic��con�
tinues to leave this question without an equivocal answer. 
The consequence of the difference of the hormones level is a 
c��n�in��r�t��of��o��n’��injuri���durin��t�������ic�l��ctiv�
ity performed at a particular phase of the menstrual cycle. 
In�t������t���tic�r�vi���fro��2017�t����ut�or��con�r��t��t�
t���fr�qu�nc��of�injuri���in�t���lut��l�������i���i�ni�c�ntl��
lower than in other phases of the menstrual cycle.11 Further�
�or�,�it�����b��n���t����d�t��t�t���injuri���r�t��of��o��n�
within the age range 15–17 and 18–21 is 4–6 times higher 
than of men.12 A particular phase of the menstrual cycle may 
also have an effect on the degree of straining the ligament 
apparatus, stiffness of the muscle and the neuromuscular 
activation time.4

The changes of estrogen concentration which occur dur�
in��t�����n�tru�l�c�cl����v��t��ir�r�fl�ction�in�t����ro��r�
ties of the muscular tissue. The muscle contraction strength 
�nd�t�����xi�u��volunt�r��contr�ction�(MVC)� i���i���r�
and the susceptibility of the muscle tissue to fatigue is lower 
in the follicular phase, compared to the luteal phase.5,6,13 The 
studies on the effect of progesterone on the properties of the 
�u�cl��ti��u���rov��t��t����r��t�r�oxid�tion�of���ino��cid��
and degradation of proteins take place in the luteal phase in 
comparison to the follicular phase, which is related, to the 
effect of progesterone on higher catabolism of the proteins, 
with the estrogens having the opposite effect. The studies 
con�r��t����o�itiv��corr�l�tion�of�t�����tro��n��conc�ntr��
tion� l�v�l��it�� t��� d�v�lo���nt� of� t�����xi�u���u�cu�
l�r� �tr�n�t�� �nd� �n� �nl�r��d� cro�����ction� of� t��� �k�l�t�l�
muscles. Lowe et al. indicated in his research that the lack 
of 17α���tr�diol� in��ic�� c�u��d� �� d�cr����� of� t��� �k�l�t�l�
strength, whereas the changes in progesterone level were 
negatively correlated.14��T�i��c�n��x�l�in�t���dro��of��u��
cular strength in the perimenopausal period. The research 
has proven that, by α and β receptors, estrogen can change 
t����tructur��of��u�cl�� ti��u�� influ�ncin��t���di�tribution�
of muscle tissue and stimulate the recovery processes by the 

activation and proliferation of satellite cells.15,16 The same 
mechanisms takes place in the skeletal muscles cells after 
the application of a training (strength) stimulus. A part of 
t����ci�nti�t���x�l�in�t���influ�nc��of���tro��n��on�t���i��
provement of the muscle tissue ability to generate bigger 
strength by stronger binding of myosin to actin during a 
contraction.17 The changes observed during a proper men�
�tru�l�c�cl��corr�l�t���it��t����f�ci�nc��of�����ic�l��x�rci��
es. Trainings performed in follicular phase of menstrual cy�
cle phase, contribute to increasing the muscular endurance 
�nd�t���di���t�r�of�t����II��u�cl���b�r�.15 The research has 
con�r��d�t��t��o��n���o�did�not�t�k���n��or�l�contr�c���
tiv�����o��d���lo��r�d��tr�tc��r�fl�x�of�t���r�ctu��f��ori��
muscle during the ovulation phase in opposite to the luteal 
phase.18�T�ou�����rt�of�r����rc��did�not�con�r��t���influ�
ence of the estrogen – progesterone level on the change of 
t����u�cl��contr�ction��tr�n�t���nd��u�cul�r��f�ci�nc�,�it�
������r���on�bl��to�con�id�r�it��influ�nc�����n��r���rin��
strength and endurance training program.

2. AIM

The aim of this study was determining the moment of force 
of muscles in the menstrual cycle.

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study involved 23 women aged 20–22 years (an increase 
of 167 ± 6.17 cm and a BMI of 20.78 ± 1.84). None of the 
respondents took oral contraceptives or received any hor�
monal treatment during the last year. All women regularly 
menstruated (27 ± 3.16 days) for a minimum of 6 months. 
To determine the phases of the menstrual cycle, informa�
tion�fro��t����ubj�ct��bout�t���1�t�d���of���n�tru�tion��nd�
about the length of the cycle described in the research ques�
tionn�ir������u��d.�Subj�ct�d�ov�r�����riod�of�3�c�cl��,�����
evaluated the cycle length in the calendar of the menstrual 
cycle in a mobile application. All tests took place between 
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Each of the participant was asked to eat a 
light breakfast and limit their activity to 12 h before the test.
Exclu�ion�crit�ri����r���

– women with irregular menstrual cycle or no menstrual 
period; 

– women with a restriction of passive or active mobility in 
fl�xion�of�t����i��l����t��n�120°,���ould�r�l����t��n�170°�
and knee less than 120°; 

– participants with systemic disorders, including endo�
crine disorders.
All��ubj�ct����r��infor��d��bout�t����rinci�l���of�con�

ducting the research and about the risk.
During the Microfet 2 (Hoggan Health Industries, USA) 

measurement, the values are given in Newtons. In order to 
unify the results, the lever arm (limb length) were taken 
into account. Moment of force were calculated in newton 
metre (Nm) as: 
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M = r × F,

were: M – moment of force, r – limb lenght, F – force.
Static conditions most often use the condition of bone lever 

b�l�nc�,�d�t�r�inin��t����o��nt�of�forc���ctin��in�t���joint.�
Ethical approval for the study was received from the Bio�

ethics Committee of the Silesian Medical University in Ka�
towice (Resolution No. KNW/0022/KB1/26/17), obtained 
on April 25, 2017. Participation in the research was entirely 
voluntary. The tests were carried out after obtaining the pa�
tient’s consent.
�B�for��t���t��t,��ll�t����o��n���r����k�d�to��ll�in�t����u�

thor’s research questionnaire which included questions regard�
ing the parameters of their menstrual cycle: its length, course, 
regularity and occurrence. A given phase of the menstrual cy�
cle was determined on the basis of the obtained answers. 
T���t��t�������rfor��d�on�t���kn���fl�xor���t�t����n�l��

of�10°��nd�90°��nd��i��fl�xor�� in� t���n�utr�l��o�ition��nd�
t����l�no�u��r�l�joint�(��ould�r)��xt�n�or���t�t���fl�xion�of�
90°. The lever arm was marked with the use of anthropomet�
ric points. For the arm, the points were the greater tubercle 
of humerus and the head of the third metacarpal bone. For 
the leg, the points were marked as the greater trochanter of 
femur and the lateral malleolus (LM) as well as the greater 
troc��nt�r�u��to�t������d�of��bul��(HF).�In�t���MVC�t��t�
�it��90°�fl�xion�of�t���kn��,�t���diff�r�nc��b�t���n�LM��nd�
HF was used. Each of the selected muscle can affect women 
in�t�����n�tru�l�c�cl�.�T����i��fl�xor���ff�ct�t����t�bilit��of�
t�����lvic��irdl���nd�lu�b�r�r��ion,����do�t����xt�n�or��of�
t����r��on�t����c��ul���nd���ould�r�joint.�S�l�ct�d��u�cl��
�rou�����v��not���t�b��n��x��in�d�for�c��n����in�t�����n�
strual cycle. 

In the study, we wanted to check the moment of muscle 
strength in a variety angle, which is why we gathered the 
most known muscles group for this purpose. The test was 
performed 3 times in each phase of the menstrual cycle: in 
the early follicular phase (2nd–5th day); the ovular (12th–
15th day) and in the luteal phase (16th–28th day). 

The strength measurement was made by means of Mi�
crof�t2,���ic�������x�d���r��n�ntl��to�t���floor.�E�c����r�
ticipant did a 10 minute warm up before the test and then, 
in�l�in��on�t���b�ck��o�ition,����t��l�rod������x�d�b�����n��
of Velcro tape connecting the tested limb with MicroFet2. 
The Velcro tape was each time in the same position 10 cm 
above the ankle for the measurement of the knee and hip 
fl�xor���nd�10�c���roxi��ll��fro��t����ri�t.�E�c������ur��
ment was made 3 times. Each participant was asked to per�

form an isometric contraction lasting 3 s, with a 15 s break 
after that. The result was read by another scientists after the 
performance of tests.

The data obtained in the subsequent research stages were 
�ut�into�t���d�t�b����cr��t�d�in�Exc�l�2012��nd��ubj�ct�d�to�
statistical analysis by means of Statistica v. 13.1 program. The 
ANOVA test was used for the repeatable measurements for 
d���nd�nt��rou���in�ord�r�to�co���r��t���v�lu���of�t����x���
ined variables in particular phases of the cycle. The assump�
tions for the normal distribution and sphericity were met. 
Furt��r�or�,� t��� �v�r���� v�lu��� of� t��� �x��in�d� v�ri�bl���
between the phases were compared by means of t�Stud�nt�t��t�
for�2�d���nd�nt�t��t�.�T����i�ni�c�nc��l�v�l�of�P ≤ 0.05�(P ≤ 
0.1 acceptable for a very small group) was assumed.

4. RESULTS

Results are shown in the Table.
�o��t�ti�tic�ll���i�ni�c�nt�diff�r�nc���in�t����u�cl��torqu��
v�lu��� durin�� t�����n�tru�l� c�cl�� ��r�� con�r��d� in� t���
t��t.��o��t�ti�tic�ll���i�ni�c�nt�diff�r�nc���b�t���n�t�����r�
ticul�r�c�cl�����������r��con�r��d��it��r.

5. DISCUSSION

T����tudi���on�t�����n�tru�l�c�cl���nd��or�on���fluctu��
tion as one of the research aspects connected with the skel�
etal muscle system have been raising the interest of scien�
tists for a very long time. The research works, although they 
have been conducted for a very long time, do not provide a 
cl��r� �n���r� to� t���qu��tion��o�� t��� ��x��or�on��� influ�
ence the dynamic parameters of muscles. A part of the stud�
ies postulate the lack of such a dependency.19 The research 
�r���ntin��contr�r��r��ult��indic�tin��t����xi�t�nc��of��uc��
dependency can also be found. Sarwar et al. (1995) found 
that the strength of the quadriceps muscle depends on the 
menstrual cycle; and in 10 women at the age of 19–24 the 
qu�dric���� �tr�n�t�� ���� �i�ni�c�ntl�� �i���r� durin�� t���
ovulation phase when the estrogen level was relatively high 
as compared to the early and mid luteal phase when the said 
l�v�l������i�ni�c�ntl��lo��r.9 In some of the research tests 
t�����x��or�on��,�����ci�ll����tro��n,�do�not�induc���n���f�
fect on the growth of muscular strength, which was also con�
�r��d�in�t�i���n�l��i�.�T���t��t��indic�t��t��t���tr�diol�do���
not�influ�nc��t����u�cl��cro�����ction,���ic��i��vi�ibl��on�

Table. The assessment of the muscle strength during the menstrual cycle phases.

Muscles Follicular phase 
n(SD)

Ovular phase 
n(SD)

Luteal phase 
n(SD)

Menstrual cycle 
P value

Ar���xt�n�or� 10.98(1.68) 10.28(2.39) 10.59(2.35) 0.330

Hi��fl�xor� 16.30(2.62) 15.89(2.62) 16.15(3.21) 0.797

Hamstring 90° 4.90(1.18) 4.97(1.03) 4.86(0.90) 0.311

Hamstring 10° 5.32(1.10) 5.56(1.25) 5.48(1.20) 0.567
Co���nt���An�l��i��of��o��nt�of�forc��in�individu�l�������,����r��t���v�lu�������x�r����d�in�unit��(��).��o��t�ti�tic�ll���i�ni�c�nt�diff�r�nc���
were found between three different phases, as P > 0.05.
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t����x���l��of���o�in����v��c��in��(MHC)���ic��do�not�
��o���n�� ����to���of� i�ofor���x�r���ion�c��n���� in� t���
course of change of the estradiol concentration level in the 
��n�tru�l� c�cl�.� E�tro��n� influ�nc��� r�t��r� t��� �tructur��
improving the internal quality of the skeletal muscles upon 
t���n�uro����iolo�ic�l��ff�ct,�in�t�i������t����k�l�t�l��b�r��
are capable of generating greater strength.20 The research of 
Lo����t��l.�indic�t���t��t���o�in��b�r���r���tron�l��bindin��
to actine during a contraction with participation of estra�
diol.�T���influ�nc��of�t�i���or�on��on��u�cl���t�k����l�c��
through estradiol receptors which react to the level of estra�
diol in skeletal muscles.14

In� t��� r����rc�� conduct�d� b�� our� t���� no� �i�ni�c�nt�
changes of the muscle torque for any selected muscle has 
been recorded. It is worth emphasizing that one of the fre�
quent limitations of the research works, which is also vis�
ible in our research, is the fact that the research assumes the 
������or�on�l��ro�l��to�occur�in�t����x��in�d��o��n�on�
the same days of menstrual cycle. The personal variability 
of�t����or�on�l��ro�l��of����lt����o��n�����influ�nc��t���
differences in the results obtained during the tests. While 
�n�l�zin��t���obt�in�d�r��ult�,������ll�t����ci�nti�c�lit�r��
ture, it can be supposed that the increased level of estrogens, 
��inl�� in� �r��ovul�tion� �����,� do��� not� contribut�� to� in�
creasing the muscular strength but only creates conditions 
for the improvement of the dynamic properties of muscles. 
The research proves that while applying the resistance train�
in��durin��t����r�t�t�o����k��of�t�����n�tru�l�c�cl��t��r��
is a bigger increase of the fatless body mass in comparison 
to the regular training held regardless of the menstrual cycle 
phases.17 Similar results were obtained while applying the 
�ub��xi��l� r��i�t�nc����ic�� �l�o� l�d� to� t����u�cl�������
increase.21 On the other hand, the changing level of hor�
�on���conc�ntr�tion�����no��i�ni�c�nt��ff�ct�on�t����u�cl��
strength generated in the particular phases of the menstrual 
cycle.22 It seems that the adaptation reaction of muscles de�
pending on the cycle phase when the activity is undertaken 
i��of��i���r��i�ni�c�nc�.�W��r����t����u�cl���ctivit��l�v�l�
itself seems to be independent from any changes occurring 
during the cycle. The strength of the hamstring group was 
measured in two angle settings, 10° and 90°, whereas the as�
������nt�of�t���influ�nc��of�t����n�l����ttin��of�t���joint�on�
the muscular strength in the menstrual cycle was the addi�
tion�l�obj�ctiv��of�t���t��t.�T����u�cul�r��tr�n�t��d���nd��
not only on the length of the lever but also on the position 
of�t���joint,�t���o�ti��l�l�n�t��of��b�r�����r��t����o��r�of�
contractions is determined by the relationship between the 
length and the ascending or descending tension.
Str�n�t�� �l�o� d���nd�� on� t��� �u�cl�� cro�����ction.�

T��r���r���r����of�diff�r�nt�l�n�t���nd�diff�r�nt�cro�����c�
tion in the structure of a muscle. It means that muscle areas 
have different relations between their length and tension, 
�o,�t�����ill�indic�t����t�nd�nc��to��roduc��t�����xi�u��
�u�cul�r��tr�n�t��b��diff�r�nt��n�l����ttin���of�t���joint.23 
B�ll��t��l.��c�i�v�d�t����xt�n�ibilit��of�����trin���u�cl���
increased by 8% in the ovulation phase, which might trans�
late into the change of the muscular strength parameter.24 

These tests were, however, performed on a small group less 
than 9, whereas one of the estrogen properties is the mod�
ulating effect on the reception of pain sensations. The re�
duced production of estrogen causes lowering the threshold 
of pain sensation, which may have an effect on the degree of 
�u�cl���tr�tc�in��durin��t����x��ri��nt.25 
Al�o�t���ti���of�influ�ncin��(l�t�nc�)�of�t�����x��or�on���

upon muscles has an effect on the results. It is not unequivo�
cally determined how much time a hormone needs to induce 
�n� �ff�ct� on� t����u�cl�� �ctiv�tion.�A��u�in�� t��t� ��x��or�
�on���influ�nc��t���qu�lit��of���o�in�to��ctin�bindin�,�it�����
been presumed that a muscle can generate different strength 
values in different cycle phases at various angle settings. The 
hamstring muscle group obtains the highest strength values 
in�t���r�n���of�30°–90°,�r��c�in��it����xi�u���bilit���t�t���
angle value of 60°.26 The results obtained in this study con�
�r��t���t���i��t��t���x��or�on���do�not�influ�nc���u�cul�r�
�tr�n�t�.�A�n�tur�l�dro��of���x��or�on���conc�ntr�tion�t�k���
place in the perimenopausal period, which is related to a re�
duc�d��tn�����nd����r�du�l�d�cr�����of��u�cl������.�M�n��
�o��n� co���n��t�� t����� d��cit�� b�� �n� incr����d� int�k��
of��xo��nou���or�on��� in� t��� for��of����or�on�l� t��r����
(HT). The studies on the effectiveness of such actions turn 
out to bring forth unequivocal results also in this case. Skel�
ton et al. obtained in his studies an improvement of the skele�
tal strength in women in the postmenopausal period.27 Wom�
en undergoing a hormone replacement therapy show greater 
�tr�n�t��in�co���ri�on�to�t����o��n�not�u�in���xt�rn�l��or�
mones. However, no changes in strength were recorded while 
using HT in the Greeves’ studies.28 No increase of muscular 
strength was found in older women in postmenopausal peri�
od���rfor�in��ind���nd�nt��x�rci�����nd��u��l���nt�d��it��
HT during the workout either.29� Ad�ini�t�rin�� �xo��nou��
��x��or�on���did�not���v���n��influ�nc��on�t�����xi�u��
dynamics and isometric strength in young women.30 The test 
r��ult���llo��to��u��o���t��t���tro��n�do���not�influ�nc��di�
r�ctl��t����u�cul�r��tr�n�t��b��incr���in��t����u�cl��cro���
section; the research of Lee et al. prove, on the contrary, that 
using oral contraceptives may weaken the increase of muscle 
mass.31 The effect of estrogens seems to be more complicated 
and the manner of inducing an effect on the muscle tissue 
seems to be more direct than supposed initially.

6. CONCLUSIONS

(1) Our research shows that muscle strength building in pro�
gramming a training cycle or physical activity can take 
place throughout the entire unit of the menstrual cycle re�
gardless of its phase. In addition, muscle length does not 
change the moment of strength in the menstrual cycle.

(2) The research of the menstrual cycle phase face limita�
tion�.��It�i��dif�cult�to�d�t�r�in��t����or�on�l��ro�l��of�
��rtici��nt�,�t��ir��otiv�tion.�T���n�xt��tudi�����ould�
focu�� on� t��� influ�nc�� of� ��x��or�on��� on� t���n�uro�
physiological properties of the tested muscles depending 
on�t�����n�tru�l�c�cl�������.
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